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" . THE WEEKLY NEWS.

WE have made arrangements to supply THE
WEEKLY; NEWS, together with that excellent

agricultural publication, The kural Carolinian,
at the low rate of THREE DOLLARS a year.
Send In your orders.

NEWS OE TELE DAY.

w_Goid closed steady lrrtfew York, on Satur¬

day, at UfaUI.
-Cotton closed dull;.middling uplands 22Jc;

gales 1700 bales.
In Liverpool cotton closed dull; uplands 10|

alOid; Orleans ll¿all4d; sales 10,000 bales.
-A child born In France on May 8th, the

day of the election, was named -Plebiscite."
-Secretary Bobeso* will soon be married to

Miss Borle, a niece of his predecessor in the

Cabinet
-The Pacific Railroad and Suez Canal are

racing on carrying malls from Australia to Eng¬
land. The railroad beats by three days so far.

-As the new constitution of Illinois entitles

all naturalized "persons'' to vote, the natural¬
ized women are contending,for the privilege.
-Ex-Confederate Postmaster-General John

H. Reagan delivered the address at the open¬
ing of the Texas State Fair, In Houston, on the
17th instant. He urged the necessity of im¬

proving the system of forming In that State,
recommended that they should raise less cot-
ton and more corn, showed how admirably the

.State was fitted for success in manufacturing,
-and closed by referring to the stirring political
events- going on in Europe, and the gradual
apread of the principles of civil liberty.
-The New York Herald of Friday 6ays :

"There was more activity In the Southern list,
and the transactions In the Tennessees, North
Carolinas, South Carolinas, Alabamas and Mis¬
souris were quite numerous. The .financial
agent of the State of South Carolina received
proposals to-day for the sale to the State of
$100,000 bonds for the sinking fund.- The
amount submitted was $704,000. The accepted
lots were 180,000 new bonds of the July Issue
at 80a824, and $20,000 of the October bonds at

«li."
-Rev. Wm. Pihkney, D. D.,- has been

elected assistant bishop of the Episcopal Dio¬
cese of- Maryland, of which Bishop Whitting¬
ham is bishop. For some time the question of
electing an assistant bishop has been <<rged
upon the attention of Episcopalians of Mary¬
land by the Increasing infirmities und ill-health
of Bishop Whittingham, which have rendered
it necessary for him at times to call in thc aid
of bishops of other States to assist him in the

performances of his Episcopal duties. Dr. Pink-

ney is the present rector of Ascension Parish,
Washington, D. C.
-The,-luxury which pervades the White

House reminds one of the magnificent splendor
that characterized the days of the Reman Em¬

pire.., President Grant and his family are

miking themselves very popular in the social
lim;, giving brilltat receptions, bountiful
lunches and entertainments of all sorts. The
tableas are always set out with the choicest
fruits the markets of the world afford, while
the rarest flowers and the most luscious wines,
in gold and silver goblets, adorn the massive
sideboards of the Presidential Mansion, and
al£fcals at the expense of an over-taxed and
suffering poople.
-The troubles In the Methodist Book Con-

cern âtNew York have broken out again in a

new form, and promise a long and tedious in¬

vestigation. In the first Instance charges of
malversation against some of the managers,
and heavy losses to the concern were made,
and invesiigated by the book committee. Tim

lnVestigatlon resulted in a report from the ma¬

jority exonerating the managers and declaring
the losses trivial and easily accounted for. A.
minority report, sustaining the charges, was

also submitied ; hut as itseemed to be accepted
bypress and public, all but the official organs
of ihe denomination, a' new feature has been
Introduced In the case, in the impeachment
and trial of Dr. Lañaban, the junior book
agent, who first discovered the "Irregu¬
larities" and preferred the charges. A
sufficient number of the committee to
make lt 'official * signed a telegraphic
call for a meeting or the whole Book Commit¬
tee in New York, and on ThursdayJhe session
began. The proceedings are secret, but lt ls
understood that Dr. Lanahan'ls on his trial for
bringing a scandal upon the church, with* five
charges and numerous specifications preferred
against him In support of this accusation.
Whether this means ofpreventing scandal wil l
prove efficacious remains to be seen, bfft it ls

'considered certain that the offending agent ls
to be suspended, pending his trial, which will
result in his expulsion should the charges
against him be sustained. It ls stated that a

majority of the bishops and of the denomina¬
tion at large are on the side of Dr. Lanahan,
and it ls equally for the good of the denomina¬
tion and the public interest that the whole
matter should have a final and equitable set¬
tlement.
-A Washington dispatch, of Friday, says :

"A.trick was played upon the House to-day by
Mr. Cessna, from the Committee of Elections,
who' had charge of the case of Wallace vs.

Simpson, contested election for representative
tciop the fourth district of South Carolina. The
"indications when this case was called up be¬
fore were that the opposition from members
of both parties to the admission of either can¬

didate would be strong. Simpson was ineligible
under the Fourteenth amendaient to the con-

slit ti tl ou, but he received the highest number I
of votes, and the committee reported that

Wallace ( Republican)) having received the
next highest tote is entitled to the seat. Mr.
Dawes, Mr. Paine, and others of the Republi¬
can 6ide, and the Democrats generally,
argued that t'iè House had repeatedly de¬
cided that the. disqualification of a candi¬
date receiving a majority of the votes did not
entitle the one receiving the next highest
vote to a seat. Notwithstanding this general
opposition to giving the scat to Wallace, Mr.

Cessna, Just after the House convened,
and while members were in some con¬

fusion and .»not paying attention, passed
up and had read at the Speaker's desk a res¬

olution declaring Wallace entitled to the

seat. The vote was put, and a few voices-an¬
swered In the affirmative-none in the nega¬
tive-and Mr. Cessna obtained leave to make a

statement setting forth the facts of the case as

found in the report. This arrested the atten¬

tion of the members of the House, and quite a

hub-bub was created on account of the sort of

snap-Judgment that had been taken while the
members were unaware of what was going on,
but it was too late, and Slr. Wallace was

sworn in."

The Outstanding Issues of the Bank of

the Stute of South Carolina.

As connected with the late important de¬
cision of Judj&rCarpenter, relative to the
bills of the Báfck of the State of South Caro¬
lina, and a3 foreshadowing the possible, we

may say the probable, effect of that decision
upon the early and final settlement of those
issues of the Bank, we propose to call atten¬
tion to the case of Furnian vs. Nichol, lately
decided by the Supreme Court of the United
States, and involving the rights of the lull-
holders of the Bank of the State of Ten¬
nessee.
In 1838 the State of Tennessee chartered

a bank in the name and for thc benefit of
the State, and pledged the faith and credit
of the State to its support It was further
provided by the charter " that the bills or
" notes of thc said corporation originally
" made payable, or which shall have become
" payable, on demand in gold or silver coin,
" shall be receivable at the treasury of the
" State, and by all x-collectors and other
"public officers, i.» all paymentsfor taxes
" and oilier moneys due the State."
By the new code of the State of Tennessee,

it was provided that tax-collectors should
receive in payment of taxes only such bank
notes as are current at par.
On the 3d August, 1866, Furman tendered

to Nichol, a public officer, in payment of

taxes, certain bills of the Bank of Ten¬
nessee, issued prior to May, 1861. The bills
liaving been refused, Furman applied for a

mandamus, requiring that officer to accept
them. The petition for the mandamus did
not show when the bills came into the hands
of Furman.
The Supreme Court of Tennessee refused

the mandamus, and the petitioner appealed
' the Supreme Court of the United States.
In this court it was held that:

1. The section of the charter of the bauk
above quoted was a contract in the nature
of a guarantee between the State and the
holders of the notes of the bank, and that it

was not in the constitutional power of the

Legislature t'j repeal the section, so as to
affect the notes which at the time were in
circulation.

2. That thi3 guarantee is not restricted to
the person *vho receives the hill from the
bank, but attaches to th" note and yoes with
it everywhere, and invites every one having
taxes to pay to take it, aud obliges the State
to receive it in payment of taxes.

3. That this contract was not repealed by
the new code of the State of Tennessee,, and
that the court does not favor the repeal of
charter privileges by mere implication.
The Supreme Court accordiugly awarded

to the billholders the writ of mandamus,
requiring the tax-collector to take the bills
in payment of taxc3.

It appears that soon after the daffrof issue

(1361) of the bills in question, a disruption
or the government of Tennessee took place;
one portion of it maintaining its relations to
the Federal Government, and cluimuig to be
the government-another portion of it mak¬

ing the same claim, and taking refuge within
the Confederate line3. This latter fraction,
to which the Supreme Court of the United
States applies thc term "insurgents," got
possession of, and took with it in its retreat,
the assets of "TheBauk of the Stale of Ten-
" nessee," and, it is alleged, continued-tho
issue of bills in the name of that bank with
in the territory of the Confederacy. A3 to
the bills issued under 'these circumstances,
the court declines the expression of an opin¬
ion ; a reticence which is' not of much conse

queuce to the holders ol bills of the Bauk of
the State of South Caroliua, inasmuch as

that Bank wa3 never placed in similar cir¬
cumstances, and the late decision of Judge
Carpenter has established that its bills issued
after December, I860, are on the legal foot¬

ing of those issued before that date.
The bearing of the decision of the Supreme

Court of the United States upon the entire
settlement of this vexed case of tho Bank of
the State of South Carolina, lies in the fact
that the clause of the charter of the Bauk
of the State of Tennessee, under considera¬
tion, is identical with, and evidently a copy
of, a section of the charter of the Bank of
the Stale of South Carolina, and although the
late Appeal Court of this State took an op¬
posite view of the law, the subsequent action
of the Mipreme Court of the United States
gives io tue billholders of thc Bank of the
State of Sou'h Caroliua ample redress under
the mandamus of the highest judicial tri
bunal of the country. Inasmuch as a large
proportion of i Im bills of the Bank of the
State of South Carolina have been absorbed
by the issue of bonds under the act of ISO'S,
and as the bills issued in 1863 aud 1861
will be subject to be heavily scaled, the
gross amount outstrnding of this State li¬
ability canuot be very great ; but it will be
interesting to our readers to know the course

pursued by the State bf Tennessee in cir¬
cumstances similar to those in which this
State may be placed.
Upon the publication of the judgment of

the Supreme Court in Furman vs. Nichol,
the Legislature of Tennessee promptly met
its obligations, by enacting that the tax-
collectors of the State should receive the
bills declared to be valid iu payment of taxes,
and repealed its statutes containing contrary-
provisions. To prevent, however, the em¬

barrassment which would ari3e from the ne¬

cessity of meeting this indebtedness at one
time (amounting to S3,500,OOO,) and with a
view of distributing the payment or the bills
over a series of years, it has been provided
llift the bills so received shall be reissued
and used as currency; upon each reissued
bill one-fourth of the par value of the bill is

declared, by a stamp upon its face, to nave

been paid. By this wise measure, the State
of Tennessee obtains an extension of four
years upon its debt, and the bdlholder se¬

cures his end without injury to the public
linancea._

Taken thc Back Track.

Senator Cain, a Methodist minister and
editor of the Missionary Record, gives his
Radical brethren, an exquisite example of
what is usually called "ground and lofty
tumbling."
Only a week ago, Senator Cain denounced,

with the energy of injured innocence, the
corruption of the Radical leaders- and the
manifold vices and follies of the Columbia
Ring. Nor was this any new outburst on

the part of this political parson. During
tiie last session of the Legislature he exhort¬
ed the sinners to repent, and warned the
party that the Sirocco would come in the
heats of the dawning summer. The Reve¬
rend Senator seemed to be thoroughly in
earnest, and he almost convinced the honest
people of the State that he intended to pass
a sponge over the record, and keep a clean
slate for the future.
But this fit of political piety has come to

an untimely end. In the Missionary Record
of Saturday, Senator Cain flings to the
breeze the name of Robert K. Scott as his
nominee for Governor for 1871, and urges
all the people to rally on the side of him who
has "for two years guided the destinies of
" this State with an unswerving hand, and
" has at all times sought to subserve the
" interest of thewh- '*» people." The "evi-
" dent honesty " 01 Governor Scott is held
up to public commendation, while his "le-
" niency" and "justice" are exalted to the

skies.
This, it will be admitted, is a very sudden

conversion, and we are curious to know
whether it was effected by a vermillion edict
or a green-back ukase, a " fat office" or the

"lifting of a mortgage "-which, unless ru¬

mor be altogether wrong, has been "lifted"
more than once before. It will all leak out?
In a little while we may hope to know the
fee paid the senatorial acrobat for this last

proof of his astonishing political agility.

The Roll of Honor.

The following named counties have al¬

ready appointed their delegates to the Re¬
form Convention, which assembles in Colum¬
bia on June 15th next:

1. Charleston.May 16
2. Barnwell.May 21
8. Union.Muy 25
4. Kershaw.May 28

And notice has been given that the fol¬

lowing named counties will appoint their
delegates on the days specified :

5. Orangeburg.June 6
C. Marion.May 25
7. Williamsburg.June 6
8. Laurens.June 6
0. Marlboro'.June ü

10. Spartauburg.June 6
11. Newberry.June 6
12. Chester.June 6
13. Korry.lune 6
14. Lexington.June 6
1.5. Richland.June 6
1«. Darlington.June 6
17. Edgeñeld.June 6
18. Oconee.June 6
19. York.June 6
20. Fairfield.June 6
21. Greenville.~.June 6
22. Abbeville.June G
23. Clarendon.June 6
24. Lancaster.-.June 6

The call for a county naceting at Andersou
Courthouse i3 expected to appear this week.
Only six counties lag behiad. What say
Georgetown and Colleton and Beaufort-
shall not the coast counties raise up their
voice in thc cause of Refofm ? What say
Sumter and Pickens and Chesterfield-shall
not their people be represented in the Grand
Council of Hie State? Let those six counties
bc represented iu the June Convention, and
the chosen spokesmen of the whole State,
will determine, for the whole State, what is
the best and wisest course for our people to

pursue.

The Signers of thc Sampson Bond.

We have received from our Columbia cor¬

respondent a full statement of thc reasons

which led liim to believe, and to telegraph
to THE NEWS, thal Governor Scott and Gen¬
eral Siolbrand were the bondsmen of Samp¬
son, the forger. The whole matter was en¬

shrouded in impenetrable secresy; all offi¬
cial information as to thc signers of thc
bond waa refused alike to journalists and

private individuals; it was rumored-and
generally believed-that Governor Scott had

gone on the bond; arid, linally, our corres¬

pondent had what appeared to bo unques¬
tionable information that Scott and Stol-
brand were the bondsmen. Thal informa¬
tion, although 3ince proved 4o be Í was

of a character to command the confidence
and trust of the most prudent and most

cautious man.

Not a shadow of blame rests upon our cor¬

respondent, and we cannot condemn too

warmly the malicious spirit which has

prompted the assertion that currency was

given by our correspondent, and by THE
NEWS, to a statement known to be false.
Ail our information on the subject came from

our.Colurabia correspondent, for whose rec¬

titude and scrupulous fair-dealing this paper
holds itself at all time3 responsible.

, ,, ^ , , *

THE "Republican Party" of Georgetown
County, in mass meeting assembled, adopt¬
ed resolutions declaring that Whittemore is
no longer worthy of thc support of tho Re¬
publican party; that the action of Congress
was just, and, that to support Whittemore is

to justify the assertiou that the colored peo¬
ple are unfit to exercise, intelligently, the

right'of suffrage.
THE Augusta Constitutionalist very kindly

wishes Hie South Carolina Reformers " bet-
" ter luck than thc Richmond (Va.) Rcform-
" ers have had." We shall be perfectly well

satisfied if the Reform movement gives South
Carolina what the Conservative movemcut
gave Richmond and all Virginia-an honest
uud able Executive like Gilbert C.- Walker.

THU New York Sun gets off the following :
11 When General Grant was told that the Re¬

publican party in New York was dead, he
would have made the same reply that Anaxago¬
ras did when informed that his eon had died,
' I never supposed 1 had begotten an immor¬

tal,' if he had studied Greek. But in his un-

classicul way he answered quite as well as the
stoic did. He shut one eye and blew a mouth¬
ful of cigar smoke In a thin stream up to tho
ceiling. Translated, il said : 1 Parties are

dreadfully, short-lived. There is nolhing en¬

during but Havana cigars. Let us smoke." "

{Danto.

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COLOR¬
ED Woman, aa a Child's Norse. An agree¬

able plaee. with good wages, can be secured hy
one having the proper recommendations. Apply,
with references, to No. 123 Meeting street.

mnyso-2»__

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND ADDRES-
SES wanted of country merchants and drug-

pi.sis. Cheap Printing.one hundred and twenty-five
Envelopes,with your card neatly printed ou thom,
for Si SO cents. Send two cent stamp for my
card. Address W. T. CHRISTOPHER, Reynolds,
Qeorgla._may30-1 *

WANTED, A HOUSE SERVANT,MALE
or female. Must be well recommended.

Apply at this oiiice. mayso-t*

WANTED, A BOY OR MAN TO AT¬
TEND on a horse and walt In the house.

Apply at this oillce. Recommendations required.
may 30-2_._

WANTED, TWO OR THREE LARGE
WATER CASKS, in good order. Apply at

this omce._maya
WANTED, A RESPFTABLE COLOR¬

ED Girl to mind Chllu.en and make her¬
self generally useful. Recommendation required.
Apply at No. 15 Pitt street._may27
WANTED, ALL KINDS OF SECOND¬

HAND FURNITURE. Highest prices can
be had at WM. MCKAY'S, No. 140 Meeting street,
may28-4»

FARMERS AND PLANTERS, SAVE
your Crops. For information send three

cen ts with your address, to 0. 0. WILDER,
Postonlce Box No. ll, Holllston,

may 25-6 Massachusetts.

(Eo ß*nl.

TO RENT, A HANDSOME SEVEN OC¬
TAVE Rosewood Piano and Stool. Terms

moderate. Apply at No. 58 Tradd street.
may30-l* _

TO RENT ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, IN
ten minutes' walk from the landing, a HOCSE

containing six rooms, with a good cistern. Ap¬
ply at Mr. CHAMBERS, on the premises.
may30-1»_?_»

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-TO RENT, A
new House on Front Beach. Apply to Ord¬

nance Sergeant O'BRIEN, or to No. 45 Harne«
street._inay27-3» T¡

AFURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR
two Gentlemen on the line of the City Rail¬

way, iritb conveniences. Apply at thia oillce.
may25*

TO RENT, A DESIRABLE AND PLEAS-
ANTLY situated House, In Queen street,

near Rutledge, containing four (4) square rooms,
dressing rooms and pantry. Rent moderate.
Apply at No. 1 Smith street._may25
TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,

an eligibly located HOUSE, newly painted
aud repaired, containing eight (8) large square
rooms, pantry and double piazza, double kitchen,
cistern, ¿c. Situated about five minutes' walk
from the ferry landing. To a# approved tenant
trie rent will be moderate. For terms- apply at
No. 3 Malden Laue._mayl7
TO RENT, A SUITE OF ROOMS.

Appiy at northeast corner of Montague and
Pitt streets. may4

TO RENT, THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,
corner of Smith and Wentworth streets, for

six months, or longer time If desired. A portion
of the furniture for sale. Large garden in good
order, yielding every variety of spring vegetables.
Apply personally to GEO H. HOPPOCK, Accommo¬
dation Wharf. ni ay 2

TO RENT, A CHAMBER AND PARLOR
partially furnished, with gas, in a private

family. Apply at this onice. aprio

.for Sole.

FOR SALE, ONE IRON CHIMNEY,
15 inches diameter, 32 feet long; two se¬

cond hand Cylinder Boilers. 3 feet diameter, 3a
feet long, by J. C. H. CLAUSSEN.
feh2S m_j_

FOR SALE, TEN-HORSE STEAM EN¬
GINE.-A "Wood A Mann's" Portable

Steam Engine, ten-horse power, has been used
but very Utile, nearly new, cost about $1400, will
be sold low for cash, or good city acceprance on
time. Apply to COHEN, HANUKEL A CO.
niay28-smw3_
ARARE OPPORTUNITY.-THE UN¬

DERSIGNED orfer for sale their long es¬
tablished Coiree and Spice Business, with all the
fixtures, one 6 Horse-power Steam Engine, Mills,
Belting, Ac, Ac. Any one wishing to engage
In an old and profitable business will do well to

Inqure at once of the undersigned. C. D. AU¬
KENS* CO. _maylO
FOR SALE, THREE FARMS, TWO

miles from, thc Port Royal Railroad. In
the Wlilppy Swamp neighborhood. One Farm
contains 375 acres, one 335 acres, and one 160
acres. Each Farm contains one hundred acres

good planting land, with two to three comfort¬
able cabins on each; also well timbered, good
range for cattle and hogs, and perfectly healthy
all the seasons. For particulars apply to K. O.
U., Barnwell Village._mavlO
TO PRINTERS;-FOR* SALE, A RUG-

GLES'S Rotary Card and Billhead PRESS,
4>í by 7 Inches inside or Chase. The press is in
perfect working order, and ls capable of being
worked at the rate of 2000 Impressions per hour.
Is sold to make room for a larger one. Price $100
cash. Apply at TUB NEWS Job Oillce. may3

H
.financial.

E NEY H. BOODY £ CO.

BANKERS

RAILWAY A G E N T S ,

No. 12 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Make Collections, pay Coupous and Dividends,
Buy and Sell Govcrnmen'3, Railway Bonds, and

oilier Securities on Commission.
«^"Particular attention given to the negotia¬

tion of Railway and other Corporate loans.

N. B.-Interest allowed on deposits.
New York, May 2d, 1870.

H. H. BOODY. D. A. BOODY, H. P. Boonv.

raay7

S
ülliUinerB, Sanen ©OOHS, &t.
PEING OPENING,

AT

No. 304 KING STREET.

MRS. M. J. Z ER NOW

Having recently returned from New York, will

open Tnis DAY a Choice Assortment of MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, including all the LATEST PARISI¬
AN NOVELTIES.

DRESSMAKING,
In all Its Branches, attended to as usual.

DRESS TRIMMINGS and PAPER PATTERNS

kept on hand.

Country Orders solicited and promptly attended
to. aprl¡')-fmw3mos

M AD. LUZIER,
(DE PARIS,)

RENCH DRE SS -MAKER
No. 214 KING STREET,

CORNER OF MARKET STREET.

DRESSES AND MANTLES made in the latest
Parisian style. Patterns cut and sold. mayl8

pRICES OF BLANK BOOKS.
PRICES OF BLANK BOOKS.
GREATLY REDUCED BY

GREATLY REDUCED BY

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

Nos. 3 Broad and 109 East Bay streets,
may27-fmw Charleston, S. C.

iïTeetinge.

CHARLESTON CHAMBER OF COM¬
MERCE.-A Regular Meeting of the Cham¬

ber will he held THIS EV ENINO, at the Hibernian
Hall, at 8 o'clock. P. J. BA RB OT,

may30 Secretary.

WIT) ©0006, Ut.
HEAP GOODS*!C

DRESS GOODS REDUCED!

J. It. READ A- CO.
Woalifrespectfully anuonnce to their friends and
the public generally, that they arc in receipt of
the following CHEAP GOODS, which will be sold
for CASH on and after this date :

FRENCH PERCALES and CAMBRICS, at 25

cents.
French Muslins and Organdies, at 25 cents.
Fine Colored Linens, for Suits, at 25 cents.
Brocade Grenadines and Bareges, at 25 cents.

PRICES REDUCED!
Our entire stock of DRESS GOODS, comprising

JAPANESE CLOTns, Lenos, Mozambiques and
Bareges, we shall otrer until the close of the sea-

8on at less than New York COST PRICES. We
call attention particularly to the following Goods
and prices :

Lenos at 20 cents, formerly 30 cents per yard.
Japanese Cloths 25 to 40 cents, formerly 37>i to

50 cents.
French Percales reduced from C7}a' to 25 cents.
French Muslins reduced from 3T)á to 25 cents.
We guarantee our prices, and to reduce our

stock of Dress Goods will offer the same ata re¬
duction of 25 per cent. Ladles are invited to ex¬
amine our Goods and prices.

NEW GOODS!
WHITE GOODS, Piques, Nainsooks, Mull Mus¬

lin, Swiss Muslin. Also, Corded. Striped and
Fancy MUSLIN, something new.

Flue Hemmed Stitch L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS,
'fur Ladles, superior article, at SS cents.

Rufties in variety, 50 cents to $2.
Sea Side Parasols, all styles and prices.

BLACK LACE POINTS.
We have received, per last steamers from New

York, another complete line of BLACK LACE
POINTS, from $10 to $35. worth $15 to $50, which
we are offering at marked down prices for cash.

may25-wfm3mos J. R. READ A CO.

jg TO LL, WEBB & CO.,

Nos. 287 and 289 KING STREET,
ONE DOOR BELOW WENTWORTH STREET,

Respectfully Inform their friends and customers

that they have now in store a complete assortment

or Goods, In their Une, all of which they are offering
at small advance on New York cost. We guaran¬
tee our prices, and beg an examination of our

stock before purchasing elsewhere.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS IN TART:

3-4 LONGCLOTHS, 8,10 and 12 yards for $1 *

7-8 Longcloths, 12K, 15,16'j c. per yard
4-4 Longcloths, 12},', 15,13, 20, 2óc. per yard
IO, ll and 12-4 Sheetings
Pillow Cottons
Brown and Bleached Twill Jeans
3-4, 7-8, 4-4 Heavy and Fine Browns
Domestic Ginghams, I2>i to 15c. per yard
Super French Ginghams, 25c. per yard
Prints, 8,10,12 and 16 yards for $1.

LINENS.
4-4 IRISH LINEN'S, at all prices
Pillow Linen's
Linen Sheetings
Dlrd Eye and Russian Diapers
8-4 Bleached Table Damask, soc. to $2 25
Brown Linen Table Damask, 50c. to $1 per yard
Crash, 10, UK, 15 and 20c.
Damask Doylies
Damask Table Napkins.

STOLL, Wi;BB A- CO.,
Nos. 237 and 239 King street.

mavl-wsmemos

D RESS G. O 0 D S

BAREGES, 12},' to 20c. per yard
Embroidered Grenadines, 25c. per yard
Plaid and Stripe Lenos, 25c. per yard
Large lot Plain and Figured Goods, at only 20c.

per yard.
ALSO,

Lot COLORED MUSLINS, ISM, 15 and 20c.

Super French Muslins, 25, 30 and 35c.
STOLL, WEBB A CO.,

Nos. 237 and 289 King street.

may4-wsm6mos_

B LACK GOODS

BLACK ALPACAS. 30, 35 and 4flc.
Super Black Alpacas, SOC. to $1 50
Black Bombazines, cheap
Black Wodi DeLalncs, all prices
Black Challics
Black Iron Grenadine

MBlack Iron Grenadine
Black Shawl Barege

Black Bareges and Crape Moretz
One lot Crape Moretz, at 25c. per yard.

STOLL, WEBB A CO.,
Nos. 237 and 239 King street.

may4-wsmsmos

QHEAP EMBROIDERIES
is

CAMBRICS, EDGINGS AND INSERT1NG5
Swiss Edgings and insertirgs
Cambric Bands
Embroidered Cambric Collars
Embroidered Lincu Sets
Lace Collars, very cheap. »

STOLL, WEBB A CO.,
Nos. 2d7 aud 239 King street.

may4-wsm6mo9_
LACK LACE SHAWLS.B

A FULL ASSORTMENT, just opened at

STOLL, WEBB A CO.'S,
No.s. .237 and 239 King street.

mayl-wsmSmos_

QLORIOÜß NEWS FOR ALL!

"Economy ls wealth," and now ls the time lo

Invest your money and save FIFTY CENTS on

every dollar's worth you buy. We will convince

you of this by the following prices of only a few

articles:
2 cases of Colored Dotted and Striped MUSLINS,

at 12>;c, worth 25c.
lo,ooo yards of Fiue Bareges, at 0>,c. per yard
looo yards of Extra Fine Bareges, at s.'-'c per

yard
1 case of Choice Colors Crape Maretz, only 27,'ic,

worth 50C
20 pieces or Silk Black Irou Grenadine, at 37,'<c,

worth ooc.
5 cases of Spring and Summer Dress Goods, 12J¿c.
100 dozen of real Eugenic Light Colors Kid

Gloves, only 90c, worth $2 .

1 case of Black Alpacas, only 25c. per yard
A lot of Black and Colored Silks at very low

ligures
600 dozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, only 75c.

per dozen
500 dozeu Linen Towels, at 10c. and upward
so pieces Marseilles, at the most reasonable

prices
Sundowns, Ribbons, Hosiery, White Goods,

Gloves, Ac, at astonishingly cheap prices.
A large lot of Parasols will be closed out re¬

gardless of cost.
Come one and all at the well-known aDd cheap¬

est Dry Goods Establishment of
FURCHGOTT A- BRO.,

No. 437 King street, corner of Calhoun.
may24

Slraoscmfnts.
n BAND C ON CERT.

Mr. KEMMERER, assisted by his large Class of
nearly 200 young Singers, will gire a MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT, at Hibernian Hall, on Mos-
DAY EVENING, May 30tli.
Tickets 25 cents; Children 15 cents. Reserved

Seats 10 cents extra. Concert commence at quar-
ter^past 8 o'clock. m ay23-2*

JpiCNIC AND TARGET SHOOTING.

THE GERMAN FIRE COMPANY will give a PIC¬
NIC at Mount Pleasant on WEDNESDAY, June 1st.
The boat will leave at 10 A. M., 1 P. M.. 3 P. M.

and 6 P. M.. returning at 10 o'clock at night.
Members are requested to attend In uniform.
Refreshments furnished at Bequest's Hall.
inay30-3 THE COMMITTEE.

R OLLER SKATING
AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC HALL

COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 9.

nie assemblies will be as follows: MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from

4 to 6 o'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHTS from half-past 7 to 10.

Admission to Night Assemblies, 50 cents; Chil¬
dren, 25 cents. Tickets in packages of twelve,

Use of Skates, 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and children, In¬

cluding use of Skates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, Inclu¬
ding use of Skates, 50 cents. may7-lmo

Remaros.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD !
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD 1

Five Hundred Dollars will be paid for the appre¬
hension and delivery to the Jailor of Chatham
County of one ABRAHAM EPSTEIN, against
whom a warrant for Forgery has been issued. He
is about forty years of age, live feet eight Inches
in height, ls bailly ruptured, has large full eyes,
weighs about two hundred pounds, and ls a Ger¬
man Israelite.

* MEINHARD BROS A CO.,
may30-Q Savannah, Ga.

Soaroing.

BOARDWANTED ON SULLIVAN'S ISL¬
AND.-A gentleman desires Board In a Pri¬

vate Family or otherwise. Address OCEAN, at
DAILY NBWS otllce, stating terms. Ac. may30

Cost ano ifonnö.

LOST, ON THURSDAY NIGHT, AT
the Skating Rink, Academy of Music, a

Black Gold 1'CH and Pencil. The Ander will bc re
warded If left at No. 31 Broad, or No. 7 Montague
street._mayao
LOST, A LADIES' JET SLEEVE BUT¬

TON, with one pearl In centre. A reward
will bc given If required. Apply at this onlce.
may2S

FOUND, A LADY'S HEAVY GOLD
Breast Pin. Apply at Kriete A Chapman's

corner K'ng and Radcliffe streets. may26-t»

LOST, YESTERDAY MORNING WHILE
collecting in different parts of the city, a

GOLD MASONIC PIN, (Arched.) Thc finder will
bc rewarded by leaving thc same at this olUce.
may24

insurance.

jgASKING AND INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

RICHMOND, VA.

This Company, having complied with the laws
of the Sate, offers Its POLICIES OF INSURANCE to

thc Mercantile community of Charleston.

J. L. HONOUR, AGENT.
No. 60 EAST BAY.

T

Having no connection with thc local Board of
Underwriters of thia city, thc Agent ls left to use

his own discretion as to rates, and will govern
himself accordingly. may27-lmo

HE COTTON STATES

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
MACON, G E O R GI A.

Authorized Capital.$2,000,000
Guaranteed Capital.:. $500,000

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
Deposited with State authorities or Georgia.

FI ITV THOUSAND DOLLARS
Deposited with State authorities of South Caro¬

ling for Security of Policyholders.
OFTICECS AT MACON, GEORGIA:

WM. JOHNSTON, President.
WM. S. HOLT, vice-President.
GEO. S. OB EAR. Secretary.
C. F. McCAY. Actuary.
JOHN W. BURKE, General Agent.
W. J. MAGILL, Superintendent Agencies.

Recommeuded by thc following gentlemen, who
have examined Its Charter and prospectus:
Col. WM. JOHNSTON, President Charlotte, C. A A.

H. lt.
OMI. WADE HAMPTON, Columbia, S. C.
Col. L. 1). CHILDS, President Caroliua National

Bank. Columhla, S. C.
Col. JAMES G. GIBBES. Columbia, S. C.
colonel JAMES II. RION, W'lnnsboro', S. C.
Goneral M. C. BUTLER, Edgefletd.
General ROBERT TOOMBS. of Georgia, Ac, Ac.

BURDELL BRI'S. Agents,
Comer Broad ami state streets.

T. L. OG1ER, M. D., Examining Physician. ,

april mwlyr_

Q/ÜA RDIAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OK

NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IN 1859.

ALL POLICIES NONFORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASH DIVIDEND (PITTY) 50 PER CENT.

STATEMENT.

Polices in force.125,000,ooo
Assets. 1,600,000

Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 600,000

OFFICER*.
w. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, ViCe-PreMd nt.

L. McADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. James Harper, Firm of Harper A Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermllye, Banker, (Vermllye A Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.

Benj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sngar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable A Co.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawy?r£
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout A Co.
Wm. Wilkens, Firm of Wllkens A Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Mercnant.
Wm. W. Wrightpaierchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Commentai Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
John O. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM & ISSÄTEL,
General'Agents for South Carolina and Georgia,

Office No. 40 Broad street,

m
Charleston, S. O.

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, Examining Physician,
janis ff

(SkocexïtB, Cùrnors, &t.

J^JACKEREL ! MACKEREL ! *

20 bbls. No. 1 MACKEREL
25 half bbls. No. 1 Mackerei
20 bbl9. No. 2 Mackerel
25 half bbls. No. 2 Mackerel
20 bbls. No. 3 Mackerel
20 half bbls. No. 3 Mackerei
40 kits Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel.

Received per schooner Montana, from Boston,
on consignment. For sale low.

KINSMAN A HOWELL.
mayao-i Ko. 128 East Bay.

H AY LANDING
104 bales N. rt. HAY, landing this day from the

steamer Tennessee, at Colon Wharf, and for sale
"J KING A GIBBON.

may30-i_
(JÖRN LANDING.
5000 bushels selected White Milling and Prime

Yellow CORN, landing from steamer Falcon and
schooner J. H. Stickney, and for sale by
may30-2 JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.

JJ A Y LANDING.
soo bales Prime North River HAY, ex steamer

Tennesse on Onion Wharr. For sale by
may30-2 _JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.

£JORN ! CORN ! CORN !

8000 busbies Prime White CORN, landing ex
Schooners Stickney and Emma, and Baltimore
Steamers. For sale by T. TUPPER A SONS.
may30-1

JUST RE OEIVE D .

CARBOLATE OF LIME, the best Disinfectant
and destroyer of Rats. Mice Bngs, Cockroaches,
Ac. A small quantity placed where they frequent
will at once disperse them.
Pendleton's Panacea, or Vegetable Pain E*

tractor.
A fresh snpply of Fleming's Worm Confections,

the most reliable In use.
Also, a fresh supply of SEAL OLEUM, the great

remedy for Rheumatism.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
maySO No. 131 Meeting street.

rJIHE GREAT GERMAN REMEDIES.
Professor LOUIS WUKDRAM'S BLOOD PURI¬

FYING AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (In Pills or
Powders,) for the cure of all Acute or Chronic
Diseases, resulting from Impure blood and Imper¬
fect digestion.

Also, the following Medicines by the same (Pro¬
fessor Louis Wundram, Brunswick, Germany :)
GOUT POWDERS.
Rheumatic Tincture.

Epileptic Remedy.
Toothache Drops.

Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and Nervousness.)
Rheumatic Herb Tea.

Gout Tincture.
Eye Water.

Wundwasser (thc German "Painkiller.)
For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

may3Q_No. 131 Meeting street.

?piRENCH PATENT MEDICINES.
Prepared by Grlmault A Co., Paris :
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHATE OF LIME, a sov¬

ereign remedy in phthisis-relieves, Coughs,
Ni Uh tsweat 3. Ac.
Guaraná, for headache, neuralgia, Ac.
Pepsine, for Indigestion, loss of appetite, Ac.
Iodized Syrup of Horseradish, invaluable for

persons unable to take Codllver Oil-especially
recommended in cutaneous affections, and as a
most powerful dcpuratlve.
Matteo Capsules and Matteo Injection, a snre,

quick and harmless remedy.
Digestive Lozenges or the Alkaline Lactates, a

pleasant and effective remedy for functional de¬
rangement of thc digestive organs.
Troches of Pepsine and Paucreatlne.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cottin.
VOMITIF LE ROY, Pharmacie Cottin.
Dragees Oe Sautonlve.
Dragees de Morphine. ^

Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
may30_No. 131 Meeting street.

FOUR HUNDRED BOXES GEORGE'S
AND GRAND BANK PREPARED CODFISH.

Put up expressly for Family use In 1, 2 and 5
pound boxes, at 10 cents per pound.
- bbts. smoked Beef, warranted, at a low

price, at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free. may27

D IRECT IMPORTATION,
GENUINE ENGLISH GOODS.

LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP
Low's Honey Soap
Low's Elder Flower Soap
Low's Glycerine Soap
Low's Pomades .

. Henry's Magnesia
Piesse and Lubin's Perfumes
Bank of Flowers
Dalby's Carminative
Keating's Cough Lozenges.

G. J. LUHN,
Apothecary and Druggist,

Southeast corner King and John streets,
may27-fmw5raos Charleston, S. C.

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
AHE RECEIVING AND HAVE IN STOPE:

500 bags Rio, Laguayra and Java COFFFE
4UO bbls. Relined Sugar
50 hluls. Porto Rico and Muscovado Sugars
50 hhds. Muscovado Molasses A
250 hluls. Reboiled Cuba Mol&s&cs
75 hhds. New Crop Cuba Clayed Molasses

100 bbls. Golden Syrup
500 bbls. Flue. Super, Extra and Family Flour
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails
Orange Rifle Powder, Shot, Lead, Caps, Candy,

Soda and Sugar Crackers, Starch, Oysters, Sar¬
dines, soda In kegs and papers, Candles, Grind¬
stones, Buckets, Rice, Ac, Ac.
aprJ7 wfin2mos

JJ & H. W. CAT HERWOODS
* " EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.
In order to facilitate the supply of our PURE

OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKIES to our
former numerous customers at the Southj*we
have appointed Messrs. H. GERDTS A CO. our
Agents, who by this arrangement, are enabled to
supply the trade at prices which will Insure satis¬
faction. H. A H. W. CATHERWOOD.

H.&H.W. CATHERWOOD'S
EXTRA FINE PUKE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.
50 barrels of the above FAVORITE WHISKIES,

consisting or X, XX. XXX, XXXX, and NECTAR
and CABINET BRANDS, and also of lower grades.
Now landing and for sale low by

H. GERDTS A CO.,
aprl3 wfm3mos No. 195 East Bay.

SKEHAN'S GOLDEN ALE DEPOT,
CORNER RECTOR AND WEST STREETS,

NORTII RIVER,
Opposite the Savannah Pier, and hair a block

rrom the Charleston Steamers Pier, No. 5.

This celebrated ALE ls now sold at the low cash,
price, per dozen, viz:
Golden Ale, glass, pints, per dozen, $1 50.
Golden Ale, stone, pints, per dozen, $1 63. A.
Brown Stout and Porter, per dozen, $150.
Champagne Cider, pints, per dozen, $2.
Champagne Cider, quarts, per dozen, $3.
East India Pale Ale, piuts, per dozen, $1 75.
London and Dublin Porter and Scotch Ales at the

lowest casu prices.
Clarets. Port and Sherry. In cases.
Champagnes, Foreign and Domestic, at very re¬

duced prices.
OS- All Goods shipped and insured free.
aprS rmw3mos

T^T H I S K E Y .

A. GCCKENHEIMER <fc BROS.,
FREEPORT, PENNSYLVANIA.

COPPER DISTILLED PURE RYE WHISKEY,
Pure and unadulterated, sold and shipped direct
from the Distillery Warehouse to Charleston, S. C.,
is now in store and for sale by the following
Wholesale Grocers and Wholesale Druggists of
this city:MÖLLMANN BROS.,

GOODRICH, WISEMAN A CO.,
WAGEN"ER A MONSEES.
WERNER A DUCKER,
MANTOUE A CO.,
J. H. RENNEKER,
E. M. STELLING,
RAVENEL A HOLMES,
M. LCHRS,
J. H. WURHMANN,
J. N. M. WOHLTMANN,
WM. MARSCHER,

This Celebrated WHISKEY, well and favorably
known In the North, East and West, is an article
of superior merit, and ls now being introduced in
Its pure and unadulterated state in tne Southern
markets, and one that will give satisfaction to aU
lovers of a pure and healthy stimulant.

A. GUCKENHEIMER & BROS.,
Proprietors or the Freeport Distillery, Armstrong
County, Penn., and owners or the United States
Bonded Warehouses, Office Nos. 93 and 95 First
Avenue, Pittsburg, Penn. mchl2 BmwômosDAcj*


